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In celebration of the mnety-
sex^oni-ahniversaryof City Col-
lege and the twentieth year 
of the School of Business, a 
special Charter Day Assembly 
^n scheduled for Thurs-
day noon in the auditorium. 
Dean Justin H. Moore will pre-
side oyer the ceremonies. 
Mr. Walter Johnson, a former 
classmate of Dean Moore and 
member of the English Depart-
ment at De Witt C^uitori^Highj 
* • n u vrciJLOTJ 
To LIU, 12-2 
By Eugene Boyo 
Instead of four a n d t w e n t j r 
Dean Justin H. Moore 
STEAD 
rpist 
traverman I SchbbX -will play several organ 
selections. 
Of immediate concern to 
business students, general em-
ployment~dpl»rTuhYtieY~wiIi be 
discussed by Mr. J. G. Le Van, 
in a talk on "Youth and the 
World of Tomorrow." 
T h e exercises will feature 
the induction of new members 
into the honorary societies of 
the School of Businessy and the 
f l y 
AVE. 
To alleviate the perennial jsingle by Meister, gained t h e 
tapering off of pep, push and Beaver's lone tallies. Caruso 
[interest in school on the part g a v e *»*--*»* **te, Scwptas' two^ 
Blackbirds, there were but nine, 
" b u n h e y still sang a 12-2 tune 
at the expense of the Beaver 
baseballers last Saturday at 
Lewisohn Stadium. The Brook-
lyn boys teed off on Sam Win-
ograd's boys, scoring' six runs 
against Arky Soltes, in three 
innings; two runs against Paul 
Graziano in four innings; and 
four markers against Pat_Bjres^_ 
cla m two frames. *_ 
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Passage of the drastically c u t 
last week, raised an additional 
threat^tS the^ City CoUeges b e -
fore they had recovered from 
t h e Board of Estimate's acHon 
in paring the City Budget. 
Although the usual s t a t e a l -
lotment t o the City Colleges i* 
very small , t h e colleges wfltt 
still be strongly effected Indi-
rectly. A cut of almost $91,000 
_for_JrJowcnsend—Harris—and a n 
additional amount for B o n t e f 
CoUege High School 
bajls^__and_jp,ne fait, a slas. 
Cherkaskyy Jgohger,. S, Nacy, L^ 
, .^Sakseaberg-Br:- J.-Schltmtpr; s.t«5ouB^ag^i„departmentV 
2&Zir 
Bid*. 
I^resentattoo-of J StuderftL Courts 
c g ^ ins ignia -~- awards^ Sigma 
Alpha, Junior Honorary Society, 
will formally admit into i ts 
membership Mildred Beck, Ter-
ry Cooper, Francis Keitel, Alice 
df~seriiors7 the class of '40 has 
prescribed the Senior Smoker as 
a stimulus. Office hours will be 
from 8 pjn. to 3 a.m. Thursday 
evening amid sumptuous sur-
roundings in the True Sisters 
Building, 105 West 85th Street. 
A group of talented doctors 
of laughter from the world of 
entertainment have been i n -
 ( 
This , i f 
baser^-a-double-by-Pat Brescia-
and two base hits by S a m 
Meister. He pitched hitless ball 
unti l , the fifth when Pat Bres-
cia opened the inning with his 
clout. 
The Blackbird attack was 
marked by two. big innings, the 
third and the ninth. In the 
third, L. I. U. smashed the of-
ferings of Arky Soltes, w h o a p -
JL-CL I A V J 
Booklet Aids 
Job Seekers 
Attempting t o solve the prob-
vited to lecture. Among those ^ ^ ^ f ^ Z y C l ^ ' ^ V L ^ I 1 ^ °* « e f c t o « *** f o r * * * * « > 
coming from the college a r e j s f c u f r Gjaziano^jBho rehe^edf^^ rTmpToymeht Bureau M 
Beta.- G a m m a Sigma, senior] **">*Lessor Herbert Ruckes, class I
 him stymied the^lackbirds for conjunction with the newly 
In the s ta te budget, 
approved by the 
would entail ^ ^ansfpr 
from the already-cut al lot-
ment of the municipal colleges. 
Summer session will cont inue 
asLacfrediiled t o r . t h i s summer. 
Nelson P. Mead, act ing presi-
dent of the College, told the 
Ticker last week . ' Sour t ea 
close to the Board of Higher 
Education indicated that i t 
only because of student 
test that the Session will be 
continued uncurtaUed. 
:.m 
viousiy, i t had been p lanned t o -
divert some of t h e fees from 
mm-matrteulated collected to 
honorary business fraternity, 'advisor;_ Mr. Myron _ **._ Hoch oj^j^aat- inning I n - t h e MhitJ^-tt^U^me^^Sba^eM^ Gm^t^k^ 
w m i n d u c t ' A . H . Butler; H.1 t h e "Economics department and Blackbirds-waded-iato ' ~: ~ — - — 
X Bpm-
Mr. J o h n - tt^Syvr ot^^^^^j^xf^^^S^ese^^fo^rmm^; 
e s e; 
xrpriinrs' ar*» s^hediilef^ to pro-
.- i 
jSaldash. Hg. Berltein, 
kopf, G. Sykemore, R. Freed-I vide some interesting informa-
.man, i^^jac^n^n^_-H^^Jgo^o*4^^ 
"wi&r~S. E. Newman, M. Pearl, [ 
S. Schwartz, I. M. Smith, R. 
Tan ign an, S. Warsky, A, Zup-
nick, M. Rosenblatt, P. Kramer, 
and A. Sacks 
aided by two City errors. 
deficit. Zt is these fees which 
<»r^u^ ^ J ^ ^ z t^_^^^^ 
_ _ ^iwiHiey^aeaaton^ and onj^r- ate-* 
^ t t r e jConin^ 
p i n g Of Ithtiti jHnn made plans to send, out j i 
m 
T3ie extreme heat seemed to 
LCont.inued o n Paget Tfrceea 
Supper and Film j 3 9 H o u s e P l a n . M e m b e r s 
Several reels of film will be! T e n d e r e d S m o k e r B y C G O 
shown to illustrate some of the The Committee on Graduate 
points brought out by the en- j Organization- w i l 4 ^ t e n d e r " a 
Clubs a r i i e i n g asked b y ^ t h e 4 ^ ^ a i n e r s [smoker-in honor of the "39 m e m -
Unlike most smokers, the S e - j bers of the House Plan at 292 
nior Smoker is offering a spe- j Convent Avenue, Sunday, a n -
cial five-course supper. Sever- j nounced Mortimer Karpp, '30, 
ages and smokes of all sorts will j founder of the House Plan. 
be plentiful, the arrangements • At the smoker a historical 
committee promised. I contest with twenty-five dollars 
The $1.50 fee must be paidJ in prizes will be announced. Mr. 
within the next few days ' to I Karpp will then give a short talk 
either Lenny Bravennan, Phil I on "The Graduate and t h e 
Student Council to suspend all 
meetings a t 12 Thursday, to 
permit participation in the 
Charter Day Exercises. 
M a c a u l a y o f F o r d h a m 
A d d r e s s e s N e w m a n C l u b 
Mr. Ordway Tead, cna innan 
sary—-econoniies, stated that 
(Continued oh Page F^our> 
^^p^j%p Act 
On Senior Reading 
^ead Weinper, Herb Weinberger or House Plan," the only formal 
Leo Fine. part of the program. to t h e development and improve-ment of a n individual's personal-
ity," declared Mr. Harold J. 
Macaulay, professor a t Ford—f 
ham University, before the Newr I 
man Society Thursday. i ^~ y^, • ' • ¥ • w • i _' • 
_j&iiiowing~ the^  d-i-»e*satett.-f^ /fj Cif?tt JLioerlies 
President Pat Marangello a n -
Baldwin Writes For "Bar 5 5 
nounced that the Newman Club's 
annual retreat hap! been post-
Lponed for one week. 
— - - -i 
' C A W T o H e a r T h o m a s 
With a copyrighted article 
entitled "How Shall We Save 
answers to the C. P. A. Law 
Examination given April 27. A 
jQur Liberties? ,y~hy Roger ^aiti-T3rize"of~one dollar will be given 
Civil Liberties Union, t h e first 
printed edition of "The Bar" 
goes on sale today. . In h i s 
A discussion of the United 
{States foreign policy will be held 
fat the Youth Committee Against J article, Mr. Baldwin answers 
[War meet ing Thursday, May (charges that h e erred in de-
^8, jn 4N when Norman Thorn-
nat ional chairman of the 
>t Party, will speak be-
the group on the topic: 
'America Is On the Road To 
^ar." 
fending the meeting of the 
German - American Bund at 
Madison Square Garden re-
cently. 
Another important feature is 
the questions and complete 
specially prepared brochure 
business world with City Col-
lege graduates. Milton Bialek 
*39," i s chairman. Working on 
the basis that every year there 
graduated: fromTthe college 
over . five hundred students 
l-#ith certain talents and abil-
ities that are of definite c o m - j Abolition of the senior reading 
mercial value, the - graduates] examination will be recommends 
come back "month a f t e r «* ^ t n c Faculty Curriculum 
month" unable to obtain the j Committee a t the next faculty 
positions for which they have t Port ing. 
been prepared. The Bureau! Adoption of the proposed a b -
attributes the failure to t h e ! o l i t i o n P 1 ^ *»* to« committae 
students' inability to make t h e j c I i m a x e s tilTee y e a r s ol aattatkm: 
right contacts. Furthermore, i o n t n e P*1^ o t student and f a c -
graduates say that they ^ e ; ulty groups which had m a i n -
further handicapped by t h e ! £ ? «* " f t the test was o u t -
, s t igma attached-to- City College." d a t e d a n d .unXair. 
i The brochure will be six or Proponents
 o f ^ e e x a a j a ^ 
eight pages. d e p e n d i n g - « p o n r a ^ o n ^f******1 *J ? " • * * 
t h e number of subscribing s t u - I ^ ^ J S ^ fZl ^ J ^ S 0 * , ! * 
dents. Each s t u d e n i - ^ n a y - ^ Y e L ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 ^ the & c n l l » 
h i s or her photograph: accom- j ***** ^
 A ° T m ^ % ' T ^ T 4 
panied by a short h l o g r a p m c a l l ^ ^ ^ / 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ -
sketch, included in the bokwet j f ^ J / M ^ ? _ ^ d bejca l ledt tn^ t^^k^^^^f~^^^^^^ua^to'"^&^ whe the r such a c -for the sum of fifty 
—"cr^ 
cents i 
_ -—r~tiorx c^Bfjg final or was ri<^ fM*T»rfo»fc 
win, director of the, _ American-Uar_-each mistake found irr-therw rhich—wm cover printing and j
 u p o n ^ ^ app r o V al of the " ^ i answers. 
Mr. Charles Martin, of the 
Law department, has written 
on false advertising and the 
Wheeler-Lea Aet. In addition, 
there are articles by Julius J. 
R a u h, Hyman Borenstein. 
Abraham Berkowitz, and Mr. 
Allan Landowne, editor of 
"Current Legal Thought." Mor-
ton J. Levy, '40, is editor. 
mail ing expenses. 
All applications for the bro-f of Higher Education. 
chure may be submitted any |
 - I J f , JSOOK BAIXOT 
day before Friday between 11 
a. m. and 3 p . m . in room 303. 
They should contain the fo l -
lowing information: specializa-
t ion field, honors, thesis topic, 
extra-curricular activities, past 
experiences, and kind of job 
preferred. 
§ 1. Axe you in favor ot a c o m -
I pulsory "U'? Book? 
I Q Yes 
| - D No ':t 
12. If so, what price do you 
I think should be charged? 
I $".".' .. 
I -'nrr-iTjTiMiiniii •• mill— mmm* 
»•—WSgBgB5S55^^SjiJjuw <i i mrnuMi nmtt nc» • i wiiiii.wiiMt.uiu^.^.'.ag-'Ja^ujgs 
mrnmm^^^^ 
THE TICKBft 
So 7 H E TTfKKTC Ctij 
m= VoL V I U Monday , M a y 8, 1939 Mo. 27 
<teg* - j j ^ d s <XL can wield J n t b e s t r u g g l e f o r 
t h e a d r a n c e n r e n t o f democracy c i t h e paved 
h i g h w a y of- h i g h e r educat ion . 
^ ^ e ^ s t n / t r T i t nwTi inr nTready g e a r e d f o r 
h i g h speed c a n demons tra te i t s power i n r e -
gard t o the future budget moves . T h e S t a t e 
legis lature a n d t h e City Counci l st i l l h a v e 
: 3 £ £ ^ 9 * " ^ to;ameliorate t h e ^toaticaa c a u s e d 
^Sditor^ih^CBieT 
W ~ t S e drast ic 'budget 
Bus ines s Manager 
O « o r g e W e i s s m a n 3 9 Gera ld L ieberman '41 
MANACEKG B O A R D 
WoJkowsJa '40. . M a n a g i n g Editor 
. . . . - N e w s Editor 
S p o r t s Editor 
TUtnlel A. Schaeff***- *3Q -~; . Spor t s Editor 
. . .-Copy Editor 
• 4 1 . . . . 
A b r a m s o n 3 9 
A. Schaef fer " 3 9 - . - . 
^Martin Rosenzwe ig 3 9 
g r a m s s h o u l d be s e n t t o your State a s s e m b l y -
m a n a n d s e n a t o r s a n d .City c o u n c i l m a n . 
Desp i te doubt as t o the const i tut iona l i ty 
of t h e l u m p - s u m S t a t e budget passed by the 
Republ ican-contro l l ed legis latures a n d o p -
posed by Governor L e h m a n , s t u d e n t s s h o u l d 
m a k e emphatic, their w a n t of t h e p a s s a g e of 
a def ic iency appropriat ion bill 
S t a t e aid */> txin^+i to restore 
The w a r n i n g 
of the Board 
w jutnuLory level . 
of J a m e s M * rep an 
By R a l p h C o h e n 
- M a m b a ' s D a u g h t e r s " is .to he f a s c i n a t e d by o n e of t S f ^ 1 
bits of d r a m a t u r g y for w h i c h B r o a d w a y is f o L e r c r ^ n ^ D e ^ T 
the p l a y ^ feeble f r a m e - w o r k , i t s s incere and f e r v e n ^ X ^ 
c a p t i v a t i n g a s a Holy Ro l l er preacher's . ** 
Most ly , t h e e m e r g e n c e o f E t h e l Waters a n d Wilier » » ^ . 
thoroughbred per formers c a m e * w a r e r s **<* Wil ly B r y a n t a* 
to u s l ike a t h u n d e r c l a p . A l -
t h o u g h Miss Waters a n d Willy 
Act ing Pres iden 
pres ident 
of Educat ion, t h a t un le s s th is 
measure w a s t a k e n it would m e a n t h e virtual 
destruct ion of t h e New York City school s y s -
tem i s based o n the increas ing i m p o r t a n c e 
the role o f e d u c a t i o n takes o n i n 
crane n a t i o n 
Kelson P . Mead ' s a n -
i i o u n e e m e n t t h a t t h e s u m m e r sess ion would 
neM as scheduled a n d a t n o cur ta i l -
in personnel or courses i s t h e c leares t 
a n d should s e r v e as 
a d e m o -
be 
m e m 
s i g n yet of t h e s t r o n g pressure t h a t t h e s t u 
dent s , c i t izens of educat ion , h a v e u p o n the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the c i ty colleges. A l -
t h o u g h it h a d beer, the original i n t e n t i o n to 
m a k e up the general deficit by d iver t ing s o m e 
of t h e fees from n o n - m a t r i c u l a t e d s t u d e n t s . 
wfaicsh—in—the—JKLSI lu td been - usedTTdFTsum^ 
m e r sess ions , sources c lose t o t h e B o a r d 
of Higher Educat ion a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e loud 
voice nf «ct«iH*.Tt* ind ignat ion s i l enced s u c h 
petus a n d guide 
dent ac t ion . 
Be Considerate 
a n u n -
r w y a n t h a v e d o n e considerable" 
a c t i n g before, w e a l w a y s a s s o c i -
a ted t h e m wi th^tne a n d r a m a t i c 
g o i n g s - o n at t h e Apollo T h e a t r e 
or H a r l e m n i te c lubs . 
"Mamba's" W a t e r s i s o n e Jof" 
t h e b e s t - c a s t p e r s o n a g e s o n t h e , - I n t e r - d w b Counci l 
present ' 
Heap big Chief 
T e r r a c e / j u s t 
know all t h e 
SAYS CHIEF MILLER! 
Oogla, Toogla, Hi-Yo SilvahJ 
B y Mart in Abramson 
J ^ r o r - f o r n igh o n t o . J i T ^ J ^ J ^ I ? T I l u , , , ^ <* J a < * o f pract ice 
_
 y U 
Awed by the vastrsunnV court 
of B r o o k l y n ^ o l l e g e ; t h e '41 i n -
terclass basketball c h a m p s 
bowed t o Brooklyn's f re shmen 
by a score of 21-14 last Friday.j 
f to rise u p from h i s 
wrherefore a n d for w h a t 
!the first part , y o u r 
J the part ies of t h e 
only retore, "ugla. 
" Z^^lem^ P^T**S?%.™ \tbe 8Wi ** *e* -«**. which 
° d u e 
my, son , 




You can ' t b lame 
j ^ I t iaed "Why d o t h e y 
lskip and j u m p , back 
Chief's non^Aryan I n d i a n s 
CCNY h a s s e e n / i n 
forever. T h e B e a v e r s 
i o  s t u d e n 
a move . 
A real izat ion on t h e p a r t 
carry on 
.of—the—students 
*he d e m o c r a t i c 
I 
that they must , . _ 
tradit ion axui m o d e of life l ed t o a n effect ive 
protest aga ins t official a c t i o n . I m m e d i a t e l y 
after i t b e c a m e k n o w n that t h e B o a r d 
of E s t i m a t e would pass the proposal o f Mayor 
LaGuardia, w h i c h cl ipped m o r e t h a n $2,000.-
000 f r o m the Board of Higher E d u c a t i o n 
budget, the American S t u d e n t U n i o n o r -
ganized rall ies and demons tra t ions a n d f o r -
m u l a Led plan.? to h a v e t e a c h e r s a n d s t u d e n t s 
g a t h e r a t City Hall and a t t e m p t a budget 
restoration. 
T n a t the Board of Es t imate was impressed. 
by such a demonstrat ion of s t u d e n t s t r e n g t h 
a s ev idenced by the IjUOOO from t h e , m u n i c i -
pal colleges Tchc protested ac Ci t j Hal l w a s 
g l eaned irorr. :he fact rha: for t h e first 
t ime the Boarc invitee... oUitie 
cjwe^n^^tfe^Hcase^liefi 
- t n ^ iegisiaftrve body ^ e i m m d i a t e failure 
to prevent-tir—-1—*~~ —' 
s ^ a « e T - S ^ e - p 5 r t e i y F i r ATcIub ca lendar , u p o n 
tr> nw«a>nt
 a n rf fm~nr*» «*« n u m b s k u l l n e g r e s s w i t h a n u n - a U n e w s a n d m a t t e r s o f •what's restxmsible 
t o present a n d future s t u -
 c o n t r p l l a b l e ^ t e m p e r axid t n e re la t ing t o c l u b s recognized by | ! ™ " s . i ! ? p o * ? * W e 
s t r e n g t h of two m e n . A y a r n o f t h e I n t e r - C l u b Counci l 
p a t h o s i s w o v e n about h e r , c o n - pos ted i n front of t h e
 w 
cerned m a i n l y w i t h h e r suf fer - i u m t n i s week, 
i n g s i n t h e rear ing of a n i l l eg i - Ti ldei i Club 
When a n irresistable force m e e t s a n i m - t i m a t e oh i ld . B u t Hager ' s girl F o r m a t i o n of a "Ti lden Club 
movable object—wel l t h e riveters w in out, CFredi W a s h i n g t o n ) g r o w s u p m a d e u p of g r a d u a t e s o f Samue l I 1 * 6 1 1 i n x u m 
and a s a result m a n y c lasses h a v e to be i n the c i ty , and acquires t h e e d u - J - T i lden H i g h S c h o o l n o w a t -
mored to the audi tor ium! cat ion and__spjrit_Ql_jghite-XoIks^-^enrt l ^ g ^ n e -coHege—wiH b e dts^ 
Educat ional ly s p e a k i n g r the s o u n d o r r iv- i n - ^ t n t r a d i c t i o n t o t h e w a y s cussed T h u r s d a y a t T2 in room 
e t ing is n o t t h e bes t e n v i r o n m e n t conduc ive of l iv ing t h a t a r e her m o t h e r ' s 5 S ' a n n o u n c e d D a v e S t e r n '39 
to good learning . After e scap ing , t h e ^ r i v e t - a n d her g r a n d m o t h e r ' s . — T h e r e - Hebjew: 
er*5 raucous rxrroMrno^ *«^--*-— ajjjj s t u - fore w h e n Gil ly (Willy B r y a n t ) , W h e t h e r —w« 
t h e v i l la inous Bluebeard of t h e poss ible , was t h e s u b j e c t 
p l a n t a t i o n s , se<iaces t h e girl , f orum h e l d j o i n t l y b y t h e 
larrrvT^ +•
 n .
 C&use fe t h e
 ^ a r t y of w*sn't.'. "enough. R u t h 
s e c ^ n ^ a r f w , ^ ^ ^ 6 M I S t h f S S . ^ « » * " « * ** s c o r i n g 
c a u U a n s w e r that," 
f o I - t t L C ^ e f ' a t < * a t - N o b o d y • « » > « to k n o w f i ^ J ^ 0 ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ , otherwise 
Ellen 
po in t s 
Kramer 
honors 
whi le Guard 
T a n n e n b a u m w a s o u t -
s tand ing i n her defens ive play. 
en-1 B r o o k I n i , S girls have the ir 
t h ^ H O „ u " X t ' s iu s t a h o p , o w n " n m e n s e g y m a n d wi th 
i t ^ 1 I* t h e y W C r e c a U i n ^ the endless hours of pract ice 
m a n y a ^ ^ F ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l ^ . - * ^ s h o w e d too m u c h year .
 B u t those days are gone finesse for t h e B e a v e r e t t e s 
al l pick o n City College?' 
to " 
fContinuedb f r o m P a g e Cme4 
h a n d i c a p both t e a m s , but e s p e -
c ia l ly t h e Beavers . Sol tes , wUted 
by t h e h i g h temperature , WBSL 
^^yftetl -gat in the iXuid nwmr 
MUt W e l n t r a u b t h e s e c o n d 
m a n , a p p e a r e d affected by t h e 
h e a t a n d w a s r e p l a c e d i n t h ^ 
ninth; by Pe tr ino . 
T h e d e f e a t w a s t h e f o u r t h W 
t h e seafion for C i t v an » g »» .^ i 
[Rutgers result 
(macbine^^ 
,„ « « r o are gone " " e s s e lor 
leavers h a v e la -crossed two c lub- teams but they've Through sheer 
t o m o h a w k e d by four collegiate squads wi th t h e s tamina , however , our 
be\ituigersDown City 
In "Lacrosse, JOS 
g r i t 
raucous rumbl ings , 
dents h a v e h a d to face 
noise in the^^aud^torjjujn 
""Those s t u d e n t s w h o 
jm_^th^l>alco: 
more cons idera te 
t eachers 
a n e w hardsh ips , t h e a J e w i s h Pa le s t ine 
i n j u r i e s h a v e d o n e 
ier=sa*essed h i s 
r gistered as we_prpci 
INJURIES ARE PAINFUL 
their part of course^ Co-Capta in Georg ie 
head" w i t h a n e n e m y st ick and 
a n d 
team 
own t o score 14 points 
t o Brooklyn's 21. G r a c e Rab ino-
wlte, R e b e c a C o h e n , and 
Sylv ia Todes were speedy enough 
s i x victories . T h e s i x t h v ic tory 
w a s a 7-1 w i n over-lfcSVCfr 
Wednesday . P a t Bresc ia 
t h e w i n n i n g p i tcher , g o i n g t h e 
route a n d y i e l d i n g s e v e n h i t s . 
T h r e e o f t h e Ci ty r u n s 
scored on success fu l s o u 
plays . Cy B a l k i n w a s t h e h i t -
t ing star, b a t t i n g i n t h r e e r u n s . 
T h e R u t g e r s l a c r o s s e _ i e a m _ d e - ^ - - - « - — - . - — z^ 77 W^**^,~ 
^ ^ t e a ^ T S r e y ^ a t u r d ^ T ^ r L e w S - J O n Thursday , M ^ r 11. CXfJCxV 
o h n S t a d i u m w i t h a scor ing m < 5 ^ f
 f ,
B , w k l
^ / < ? 0 ^ S e w m a 
spree in t h e l a s t t en m i n u t e s t o ' o a ^ 0 * 1 1 g a m e w h i c h wil l b e c o n -
~'S>' 
•m 
de c o m b a t for a c o u p l e of g a m e s G 5 5 T B r o m w W a S n o r s b u t « W just grow those B r o o i -
victim of foul « ? » ^ « « ^ « _ «fr. o m c * Bromberg w a s also a Ivn n i s ' f a m +«« ^ .« - '^™ K [Ticti  f f l play-
make the ir h a b i t a t 
r ing free-4 iours s h o u l d be 
t h o s e u n f o r t u n a t e s . 
forced iBto~exiie''''ih""1S5e~nbalcony. A l i t t le l e s s 
noise would be appropriate whi le c lasses are 
in session-
t h e r e u n c o r k y a s t r e a m of e v e n t s b r e w Club a n d t h e M a x i s \ 
w h i c h gr ips you w i t h e m o t i o n Group . Oppos ing v i e w s 
u n t i l the la s t cur ta in , w h e n "the p r e s e n t e d by R a b b i P a l l a n s 
h o u s e l i g h t s come u p a n d s n a p editor of t h e n e w l y org; 
y o u out of i t . magaz ine^ "Equal i ty / ' a n d 
Willy Bryant . 
[decided to cal l i t 
T h e n - t o o t h e 
a n d H y S i lverman w a s ' c o n l i d ^ - ^ ^ l i ^ ^ ^ * * _ < ^ th ing we 
Study 
were f*° d o ^ s i t around 
, c o - j then—and w a i t for 
seized | i t ; does—-Zowie! T h e 
a season. 
Lavender^ h a s goal ie Trouble. All a goal ie h a s 
a f ternoon—he c a n take a n a p n o w a n d 
4oin«r<* S o m e t i m e s i t never comes. W h e n 
so_ofteB^Jheididn:t lack a n d t h a t was 
'* 'cheeringr—section^ i t 
moral victory, a n y w a y ! 
deluge. 
*ni i e a d e r s i o 
^
 a
 5^osed ^eet ing^. oZ\ 
i m m d i a t e 
parison to t h e ling 
The S o u t h e r n Songbird, K a t e S m i t h , l e a d s 
off the week w i t h a swell ^schmaltz' r e n d i -
tion of "I c r i e d F o r You" .26214; i n one of 
. h e latest y i c t o r r e l e a s e s . . . Glenn Mi l ler ' . 
'And. t h e A n g e l s Sing" (B-102&I, runs a f a i r 
second ^ 2 6 2 -
 a - best zo Benn^-Goodm^s-
^ - H a l K e m p goes t o t o w n with. ' S u n r i s e 
w 2 o ^ ' ^ V 3 ^ ? b a s i n g - t o t h o s e 
^rie piec^ de res i s tance 
p o p u l a r b a n d -
l e a d e r a n d suave m.c. of t h e 
Apo l lo A m a t e u r Nights , a n d 
P r e d i W a s h i n g t o n , last seen i n 
" I m i t a t i o n of Life," a d d a g o o d 
d e a l of sparkle t o t h e play's 
a u r o r a of bri l l iancy w h i c h E t h e l 
W a t e r s irradiates- "Maznba's 
D a u g h t e r s " m a y s e e m a 
a n ~ G u t m a n y secretarsr o f 
a lutz , p r o m i n e n t Z ion i s t group. 
T h e Hebrew Club wil l present 
a n o t h e r speaker T h u r s d a y at 1 
p j r u in r o o m 801 . 
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counci l 
A fraterni ty , a t h l e t i c c o m p e t i -
t i o n win" be 
N a t h - |Mendelsohn r w h o 
[Goodman: 
. - . - • • • • • • » . T T U ^ U 
m a n in the n e t i s o n his o w n . Ne i ther H a l 
doubles a s Campus sports _ editor, or Eddie 
s e e m to g e t by o n the ir own. 
a swel l 
^wasr ai 
n i u s h onrthe r i g h t end" of a r<R8f t c a t ® d f o r t h e tfchefftTbf t h e O e r -
score. After C l u r m a n of City h a d 
t ied u p t h e g a m e i n t h e t h i r d 
Quarter, t h e Rutgers m e n m a n -
...«= 
m a n refugees . 
Lewi sohn S t a d i u m resembled 
mus ic . 
comes w i t h Erskine m e a n s l i tt le i n c o m -
*~fvn io m e precedent estahi«faeri 4«r ^ L r « ^ ~ X T w " S W i I 1 g m g of "Let the P u n i 
c o m m u n i t y 
h e l d u n d e r the 
c o n f u s i n g af t*~ - K ^ ~ H U i e t^10*3 of t h e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y -
S ^ l ^ f » f H ^ f l 5 e g m n m ^ ' b ^ t Council . T h e prize, a c u p do-
. s on_y „he beg inn ing of a c r e s - ^ a t e d O F t h e ctmm&rwm^a^ 
onTv i T t S 1 ^ ? K h i C h rises n 0 t t h e J r a t e ^ t y r l c S v S g ^ ^ 
omy m t h e plot, bu t also i n t h e p o i n t s . " •---
" " p l y i n room ?(?5 — 
B u t y o u can*t sol^e 
fand t h e injur ies . Af ter 
[piled s u c h a n e x c e l l e n t 
for t h e h e a p big Chief. 
jfive v i c t o r i e s t o credi t 
dunno. T h e p layers 
I t w a s o n l y 
f ^ - o v e r - t h e i r 
t h e lacrosse crime by arres t ing t h e goalie 
all, s even out of t e n varsiters w h o corn-
record in 1938, are st i l l do ing t h e i r bit 
B y a l l odds, t h e Beavers should h a v e h a d 
a t t h i s s tage . W h y haven ' t they? 
Even the Chief dunno . 
Kohns '42 Victors 
In House Tourney 
[on the o ther dog 
the^f l iow^wie lders 
[the M e t r o p o l t a n c h a 
Mainta in ing i t s o n e point lead 
throughout t h e s e c o n d half, Lee 
K o h n s '42 led the w a y in to t h e 
z™" semi- f inals of the House P l a n 
e
 Basketbal l t o u r n a m e n t w i t h a 
7 a y e a r ago t h a t t h e I a c r o s s e m e n _ w i r e a p r d m g _ i t ( 1 2 : n v i c t o i y o v e r P r i n c e > 4 2 
basebai l~coritempWarleir 'but~^^ *~ 
a g e d to grab t h e v ic tory by s c o r - a so lar ium S a t u r d a y w i t h t h e 
i n g four goals i n t h e fourth m e n folks d o i n g Margie H a r t s 
quarter. because o f t h e e x t r e m e h e a t . 
Rutgers s t a r t e d t h e encount^ "" A l ^oupios* double i n t h e 
er b y r u n n i n g u p t h r e e goa l s b e - e ighth , h i t t h e centerf le ld w a l l 
Lunno 
o h * 
t^>f hltt tng-^and Tbralns, 
rxe s tudents are to tear 
S tuden: ir. the educational 
The tasks today for 
2 ~ . e x e r t powertu: c o n c . 4 p r e ^ ^ e ^ 
a c U o c is indicat ive o; a n y t h i r ? •• 7 . " , 
« r e or t h e p o w e , w h i c h l ^ a ^ ^ 
Monday Mannings 
Mikado __ the" 
r*n • ~+-
 X n e N e w




T S C h
^ ° ^
k y ' s " A n d a n ^ 5 ^ 
tabi le w i t h tneir r y t h m i c "I>roschky D r a g " 
TresJiman Wins 
era 
n o o n . 
o f e :
 S a y s h e ; "My boys 
« „ , , . , , .
 4 . , - - — n o w t h e mustard i s L ^ o t n e r g a m e s las t week, 
Whi l e t h e st ick-wie lders are s t u m b l i n g about 1 S p e a e e r *41- Webster '42. ^and 
are m a k i n g rapid strides in the direct ion of S p e n c e r '4 3 ' j o i n e d Prinee- ' « , 
m p i o n s h i p . T h e y ^ e . ^ o t ^ p i t c h i n g , a f a ^ " ^ " ' "" " 
Bnt r%- 4 ^ S ^ b y ^ e . w a y - t h e y score B u t . C h i e f Mil ler s a y s has an. ace i n Lhe 
those l a z y baseball 
are sti l l 
-^r • a V v ' : 
< 26229+.^ — 
T h e in imi tab le B e n n y 
ou t "Rose of W a s h i n g t o n 
"Siren's S o n g " in a style 
s e n s e but swel l mus ic ( 2 6 2 3 0 - B J 
Indif ferent" 'B-10215/ restores Artie S h a w to 
our favorite l ist . 
G o o d m a n s w i n g s 
Square" a n d t h e 
t h a t m a k e s l i t t le 
- • "Your 80 
J a c k Mende l sohn , a City—Col-
iege f r e s h m a n , h a s been a d -
judged one of the o u t s t a n d i n g 
s t u d e n t p h o t o g r a p h e r s i n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s by t h e editors of 
t h e Col legiate Digest . 
T w o of h i s photos h a v e b e e n 
of 
g i v e n first-place honors" i n t h e S t , " 
wide r>>w^ ^ _ .
 n!~e Agis t ing 
con
~ c i s m i n America. 
By .Goldstein and Lauer 
Cut: In spite 
-3 us thai 
S h o r t 
c o n t r a r y , a theo log ian informs 
d i v i n i t y s h a p e s al l ends 
P r o d u c t i o n : A ioca ; 
fo l lowing bilhflg: -BOV 
^ t o g o . . P o u r S m a r t Oirls. " 
T u n e s : Mr 
the 
"A 
tetTn^* ^ S h e — ^ e d - t o ' 
n a t i o n p h o t o conte s t 
ducted by t h e weekly 
s e c t i o n a c c o m p a n y i n g 
Ticker. * 
A v u k a h , Zionist y o u t h group 
h e a r d Dr. B e r n a r d Ostro lenk 
t h e E c o n o n i i c s _ D e p a r t m e n t d _ 
c u s s "A P o l i c y for J e w i s h Y o u t h 
I n Amer ica ." 
Alfred K a h n o f t h e u p t o w n 
A v u k a h Society , w h o out l ined 
t h e pol ic ies of t h e organizat ion , 
s a i d t h a t m e m b e r s s h o u l d con-
c e r n t h e m s e l v e s m a i n l y with 
a n t i - s e m i t i s m a n d fas -
ge t t ing more exercise than^L 
Wheeler '40, a n d Webster '40- in 
^ ^ : ^ ^ a i $ e r f t o a l r o u a w L . ; , . ^, 
Wednesday,—Prince—^40—and: 
>orf SJhorts - -
Wheeler '40 wil l take o n S p e n -
c e r ^ ^ and.Speacer^^^4% i r j ^ j e ^ | 
tively, "for t h e r ight to jo in 
Lee K o h n s '42 in t h e 
finals. 
fore the B e a v e r s could c a t c h , 
the ir col lect ive breath . The L A - I 
vender t h e n g o t i ts a t tack g o -
i n g a n d r a n g up t w o goals v ia 
t h e stick o f H a l K a u f m a n . . 
T h e Lavenders outscored t h e | 
Scarlet in the second quarter t o 
br ing t h e score u p to 5 - 6 a t t h e 
half . Bill F o g e l m a n . — M a r t y 
Kornste in a n d George Lenchner 
crashed t h r o u g h for g o a l s i n t e r -
spersed by two Scar le t tal l ies . 
a n d bounded back. 
• *" • ' . 
N e x t W e d n e s d a y , C.CN/SY 
mee t s St. J o h n ' s , T h e B e a v e r i s 
g iven less t h a n a n e v e n c h a n c e 
to a v e n g e t h e i r e a r l i e r . setback. 
*-sa 
I n I j a t r a - M u r a l B a s e b a l l 
H o l d s M a n h a t t a n 
F r o s h t o 1 - 1 D e a d l o c k 
M a n h a t t a n - f r e s h m e n b a s e -





^ ^ ^niaf^^anlhgr t o deadlox^tSttfcd 
TheiBtrs t^mural 
in a S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g g a m e a t 
Lewisohn S t a d i u m . _ 
s e m i -
P i ^ u r e A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty 
basis for m a n y of 
t h e T h a t t h e 
pol i sh 
t h e c inema 
Meelo' 
e a r n e d 
Gir l . . . 
thrift , ' 
- , * t r u c t o r s t a t e d , r r h e ^ ' u t e T T ^ i n " 
— ^ a ^ n e i s l l p n g e r than the ^ u ^ ^ 
• t e n o g r a p h e r , b u t you c a n ' t l e > V ? '* 
m a c h i n e t o sit on your l a p } g " business 
-.the *££T5£*. ^teZT^ 
- M M a n y s t e i n to Dr. S a k o l s i ? 
" • c e t e r a ; Eniim*i»"^«-5T-.rr *^ 
fessor Wilson l ^ d ~ V e £ ^ ^ ^ P r 0 ' 
a n d so on." * e o n , Krypton , Zeon 
^ o ^ g T r ^ ^ g g ^ ; W o n d e r s . ^ l ^ e w 
" C y m b a l Player," first p l a c e S ^ , ^ * 6 8 m N e w Y o r k s t a t e are 
w i n n e r in t h e p o r t r a i t d iv is ion 2 ? b ^ r T ? ^ "I*"** e x p r e « - -
15 a p h o t o of a negro boy play-' m J ^ ^ ^ ^ t t e ^ o % c h a i r -
ing cymbal s , whi le '^Twihihii» - £ 5 ? 7 ??*- c o m m i t t e e o n T a x a -
top p h o t o i n t h e p i c t o r i T S S . c e ? y t f ^ 3 S U S t a t e S o " 
sion, i s a remarkable s t u d y of tarTte L ^ ? ¥ * P U b U c A c c o ^ ' 
George W a s h i n g t o n Bridge
 a t 1f^J?^J ^^^^ting S o c i e t y 
Two c h a n g e s have been m a d e {^as 
ity College's 1939 S p r i n g 
s c h e d u l e . . . T h e Long I s l -
r. basebal l g a m e s la ted for 
U a t h o m e wil l be p layed 
I a t E r a s m u s Field, Brook-
T h e t enn i s m a t c h w i t h 
Manhat tan , originally s c h e d u l e d 
for M a y 26, h a s been s h i f t e d t o 
May 10 a t the H a m i l t o n T e n n i s 
Courts . . . S p e a k i n g " &I~ t h e 
a h u m d i n g e r . . . B e n n y 
Friedman h a s found a real r u n -
n i n g back i n Sid Saul, a c o n -
verted end . . . I n a recent S a t -
N e t m e n S u f f e r F i r s t L o s s 
A s L i o n g S c o r e 6 - 3 
g a m e b e - ! to a 
t w e e n t h e juniors a n d sophs j fateful
 x 
h a l t e d af ter three inn ings , w i t h M a n h a t t a n 
~ "*" "*s lea *" 
t w o 
n e t 
urday scr immage S i d riDoed off f b e a t e n s tr ing r a n its course S a t -
e ight t o u c h d o w n s . . . I ' d like to 
see the proposed basketbal l plan 
so l i tary b ing le unt i l 
s e v e n t h frame, when. 
—, ~~*^M»ltt/*D. p u s h e d over t h e 
t h e juniors l eading , 1-0. T h e r e - ty ing score. 
m a i n i n g t w o i n n i n g s will be T h e g a m e h a d t o be c a l l e d - a t The varsity t enn i s t eam's u n - J comple ted Thursday. - *«- - - -
„• *_, - I n the 
•ru-; 
lege 
of hav ing t h e basket raised 
from 10 to 12 feet , be approved Four 
by t h e N a t i o n a l Basketbal l
 w e r e registered i n t h e s ing le s 
Coaches Association, w h o have m a t c h e s wi th the ir r e m a i n i n g 
- - ~ ~ " wv«ivening a t the Hotel
 w i n s a c c o u n t e d f o r i n t h e 
t enn i s m a t c h would h e be in [New Yorker . .At leas t it would doubles e v e n t s ^ ScMffman a n d 
" t e m p t o r cour t . H a w ? . . . t end to l imit the great he ight o e r s h o n were t h e only Laven-1 
Klauber , former C i t y Col-1 advantacre min-v**** h« „<»-+«<-
, —
 V U b first 
urday af ternoon on Columbia's I B a n k s a n d R o s e n s t e i n were-j noon basebal l - lacrosse 
n e t courts w h e n the L i o n r a c - j s tandouts for t h e 
queteers upset t h e B e a v e r n e t - S h e r m a n a n d -Shi ldkraut star-1 
m e n by a 6-3 count . j red i n a los ing c a u s e for '43. 
of, Columbia's victories 
the e n d of s e v e n i n n i n g s , i n or^ 
s a m e Segadel l i , j der to make room for t h e a f t e r - * 
d o u b l e -
sen iors whi le I header. ^ 
; a t t e
'
 i f a U n n i s







a t l a s t Thursday , 
o c - e d t h a t j t f t e k He r e c o m m e n d -graduat ion , al l 
i t ionf f k H* t b a ^ S t a r ' " ^ e d u " j teaJns ^ t h e Clonal director a t H i k e r s Lsl-
P r j s o n . . .no remarks; p lease 
. S a t u r d a y night 's LAtC. s h o w 
he ight 
enjoyed by certain 
game t o d a y . . . By 
t h e w a y Nat Ho lman i s the first 
vice-president-Of t h e Association 
. . .1 m u s t fly off n o w . . . 
TINTYPES 
t h e 
f e r e n t a n s w e r s 
^ t r 
b u n c h 
G e t -
back. 
eh?J 
_ .. , . . .
_ a l r
 g'ave""dif"-" 
to t h e same -question 
Ung_ angry, Mr. Z i m m e r i n g snapped 
of r a g g e d indiv idual i s t s . 
v e Quirps : T h e S t u d e n t Council 
P l e a s a n t l y surpr i sed a t its m e e t i n g ^ 
iy . G e r t i e Gi lber t pul led a 
ftwrm o f s t r i p t ease . F i r s t s h e 
to m a k e 
modif ied 
t
° o ^ off her 
Mu^eu.n
 o f N a t u r a l ^ ^ " ^ ^ 0 67 
yj' ts i M n j a n g o f growing a beard 
business J S V ^ i 0 0 k U k e t h e « « « c e S S 
e a ^ T s e T ^ ^ ^ . ^ n r e X P e r t -
. t b t k b l f h c > m e ^ ^ i n s t r u c t i o n , on 
T H U S A b o l i t i o n P o s t p o n e d 
~ ""' — - S o p b - S m o k e r 
-Mr.- -Ordway Tea<l, c n a i r m a n T— - -
t ! ^ ^ " 0 ? 5 c o m a i i t t e e s o n t a x a -
tion—to try to a l lev iate 
t ions; c o n d i -
"raclt T e a m S w a m p e d 
*y B a m P o w e r h o u s e 
H-, 
ders to come t h r o u g h in t h e 
singles s e t - t o s . — ^ r 
T h e _ t e a m of Al W a s s e r m a n 
a n d ^im Parley s c o r e d for 
f B r o n s t e i n ' s bombers '"in. t h e 
, v u » U U 1 A J 
of t h e Board of Higher Bduca 
t ion i n a le t ter to Dr. Robert H 
C h a s t n e y , a c t i n g 
I n a .move to permi t al l t h e 
s o p h o m o r e s to learn "life" i n t h e 
g r e a t e s t of al l col lege a f f a i r s " 
w e e T ^ t 1 1 ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ i ^ t c ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
week t h a t n o act ion would be JSf,* , ? c k e t s • *° t n e S o p n S m o k e r 
t a k e n o n t h e proposed abo l i t i o^ ^ ^ " ^ today a t 4 p ^ * u T 
of T o w n s e n d Harris. f 0 0 . ^ 4 0 1 - Cuiginal ly s e t to 
However , t h e poss ibi l i ty of abol i - w f ! ^ ^ « i a y , the s a l e d e a d l i n e 
t ion still r e m a i n s . ^ U ^ y ^ a n d e x t ^ < t e d u ^ 
T » w e r h o u s e , track 
s w a m p e d t h e College squad 
Iday by the o v e r w h e l m i n g 
it of 103 2 /3 -21 1 / 3 . o n L e w -
>hn S t a d i u m ' s c inder p a t h 
by S t . Pierre, t h e Ra ins 
rept to 13 victories i n 14 events , 
lewitz saved t h e X A v e n d e r 
a s h u t o u t by scor ing first are o p e n to m e m b e r s 
t h e po le vaul t . Commerce Center. 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n 
ftfomfn« t i o n s D u e — T i t u r g . 
The AA. e lect ions wil l be he ld 
Thursday, May 18 from 12-2 i n 
t h e lobby of the 23rd S t r e e t 
building. All n o m i n a t i o n s m u s t 
be submit ted to Jerry Ste in , o n 
or before Thursday. T h e offices 
of president, v ice -pres ident , s e c -
retary a n d ass i s tant - t reasurer 
of t h e 
doubles -matches. 
"J 
Marty Korns te in . . . U n s u n g 
hero of t h e lacrosse t e a m . . . \ 
| former sports editors of -Erasmus | 
' Hall H.S. newspaper and m a g -
az ine . . . p layed basketbal l whi le 
at h i g h schoo l . . . h a d a dec ided 
flair for^ comedy a n d - w a s a d r a -
m a t i c counselor a t ^summer 
c a m p . 
T A S T Y 
D-.I S - H E S F O B 
S T U D E N T S 
• - • • " •sa 
**A 
N.Y.U. AGAIN 
SOUPIOS STILL DINES 
AT. THE AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
• 




AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(East of College) 
PLEASIISG PRICES 
'm 
EAT A T 
K E L L O G G ' S 







^gfe' ; j^ 
To aid in reaching t h e $30,000 Refugee Fund goal. S h a k e -
speare's "A Midsummer Night's Dream" wili^ be preserr&edonrxhe^ 
- __„- p^j^Q—to nbring to the United States 
E^rr-v-; 
-^crrawelt^TlCfeF^Belle" and a l l , 
is w e l l Yep, it's the S. ^ Belle | 
Is land which will dock at the j 
Roton Point Park come Sunday, • 
m W4 
SffiEJ 
Students Vote On 
May 21. For that matter every O b l i g a t o r y U - B o o k 
City College Commerce man B -
should come out for this al l -day T 0 determine student sen ti-
holiday . - U o t n ^ ^ ' • ^ ^ T a i e u j ; on the proposed compul-
qualified refugee students from all parts of Europe w h o wi l l -be 
: " ! •enrolled in one of t h e city col-
leges upon filing their in ten -
tions of becoming citizens. The 
$30,000 will be used to provide 
steamship transportation and 
maintenance expenses through-
I 
lunches. The boat leaves the 
Battery landing at 9:30 a.m. a n d ; * " * U-Book. the Ticker is con-
returns a t 11 p-m. Incidentally, ducting a poll in this issue : 
the move o n foot for a n old- The ballot on the lower right 
fashioned picnic, with the gals ^an^ gj^e of page 1 should be 
steadily gaining—ground.—Last c 
t ime we heard of it, the malejpe- ( ^ ^ ^ oox in the lobby: 
t l t ion for lunches was circulat- According to the IJ-Book 
ing on the lunchroom floor. Committee, a -compulsory U-
"steadily gaining ground." Book would permit expansion 
Mel Keller's crew of t e n will ^ , w « ^ ~~+i***i<~. „«w *v,o 
„ . . , ., , • ., . , . _
:
 of student activities and the 
musically help all landlubbers to 
get their dancing sea legs. At 'introduction of many other 
the picnic grounds, rest assured activities at present curtailed 
me hearties, the budget and book because of lack of funds. It 
balancing guys and gals will be- i
 w o a i d m e a n larger and more 
come Rover Boys and Girls.
 fn„„^+ 4 ^ , , M n* ~>^ T S ~ I « ^ 
^_ ... . ..
 M frequent issues of the Ticker, 
Theatron will supply the fun.-,—— 
Students will supply the funds. l n addition i t would also m e a n 
Jtt!s £1.00 per person. 85e witrx-a : the addition xti. many activities 
U-Book in advance. At the dock : which are now limited. 
the price is $1-25 a som—vnth^no-, In con jUTirtinn with - t h e I n -
Surely you: know ter-City College Student Board, 
mit tlv>ir <^>n«»or*> r-st-ggggg-
In a concerted drive to get the 
necessary funds as soon as p o s - . 
sible. an additional event, an all j 
star City College basketball W—~ 
(Continued from Page One) 
some tutors- w h o cenre up"for **"" 
reappointment will be dropped, e 
In addition, vacancies will no t 
be filled, 300 teacher- in- tra in-
ing positions will be abolished,, 
and the number of entering 
students will be reduced by 
Professor Herbert Ruckes 
game will^-be held Thursday a t j * 4 g | J T o H e a r Y a r d 
3 o'clock- Classes have: Jbeen caff- r ^ " . . — 
ed^off by Dean Moore in order j Q n R e t r e n c h m e n t j s i d e r a t i o n , would affect the 
it • wu. x5cp«i.i.iiiCxit iieaus" 
and the presidents of the City 
{Colleges are understood . to be 
now determining the exact 
places where t h e ax will fall* 
One method of saving a n 
est imated $77,000 under—coil- * 
t-o enable everyone to attends I 
Tickets are 25c and m a y be ob- ! 
rained from the Varsity Club, j M o H y T a r d > national chairman 
Those interested in selling j o f
 T n
t n e
 American Student Union, 
tickets are urgecL to attend t h e j J j 1 speak on "Retrenchment i n 
committee meeting tomorrow
 a t r E d , I c a t l 0 1 1 a t « * ASTJ meeting 
5 pm. in the Lexicon Office, o r j m r o ? m 2 ^ T^dneg lay at 4 
contact the chairman a t the 1 P ^ * ? * ***** Swartnmore >33, 
hours specif ied-on t h e bulletin * ^ base her discussion o n an 
b o a r < i eight month tour of the country, 
Tickets, which are 25c. 50c 75c, duringjrtrich she examined and 
a n d SI, wQl be distributed a m o 3 3 g l f o m f a r e d t h c «i*eatior±a^set^upr 
non - instructional staff toy u 
transferring, t h e m from. *tb£ ,/**v 
jurisdiction of the Board of y 
Higher Education to the Board e 
of Estimate. Their salaries 
would then be reduced t o those 
of "comparative positions" in
 n 
other departments o f civil 
service. 
A t o t a l o f 102 l i b r a r y , l a b o r a -
t o r y , a n d r i t e r t ea l a s s i s t a n t s a t -
 n 
the College would be affected if 
all « * > u b s I n > e s c h o o l , ^ ^ ^ S T * ™ e ^ « M ^ 1 7 ^ 3 i t t i r ^ S 
jthe sought-for enabling legis- , one collecting the most money 
•r 
reductions. Surely you 
that several ticket booths have the Student Council is sponsor-
been worn downHby; the counter^ ing a country fair and dance 
sales for boatride tickets. So to be held at Brooklyn College, 
let's just forget '"The World of Bedford Avenue and Avenue H 
•Tomorrow" for awhile and start on Friday. 
thinking about what's going on-.- Tickets, at $35 per.-coupler 
about two weeks faencei _ :m^-bevbtah*ed from Sid &o-
L e V a n t o T e l l ' 3 9 Q o b Veck a n * S t a n J e y K W*™* 
H o w T o S e c u r e P o s i t i o n s 
will receive a $50 bonus. I n a d - j M r - Maxwell Weisman of the 
dition, -any student who—seilsi^^^gy^ depar^aaent, who has justr 
twenty-five tickets will be given | returned from Florida where h e 
a 75c seat gratis- i w a s convalescirig, w i n be, h o n -
j ored by a n ASX7 "Welcome Home** 
j Party, Friday eveningr in. the 
Girls* Lounge. Featured in the 
entertainment will be a jmodern 
lation 
F r e e H e a l t h S e r v i c e 
O f f e r e d B y H o u s e F l a n 
Through the 
"RnsPTThTtith~ *89~ th^'Efonse~'P1iaT> 
Mr. J. G. LeVan. placement 
director, uill propose a con-
crete plan for securing jobs at 
the *39 ciub meeting ^Friday 
' e v e n i n g - a t £:3C 
win be able to offer free heal th 
service to i t s members. 
Henry Foner, president of t h e -
Student Council, test i f ied. b e - -^ 
fore the Finance Committee of e 
t h e City- Council a t open^hear- >--
ings on the budget FridayT D e - d 
nouhcing the at t i tude of t h e -
Citizen's Budget — Commtgrioa rjEr^dance^ eTeruted by a Spanish. 
danseuser and several vocal ren- | a n d other realty a n d taxpayer >. 
ditions. groups in demanding still fur - ..t 
Mr. Phil Foner, history i n - 1 S ? ^ ^ m v*™***™ funds, 1 
I>r, Bosenbhrth has donated a j structor a t t h e main center, w m ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
carbou arc l a m p for violet ray] address the ASTJ forum on d e - ^ d ^ ^ m a ^ I W 0 ^ d ^ h a v o c • 
^ ^ • . ^ - ^ J ^ , ^ — , — * •_. — __ |wi th the educational M a r x i s t S t u d v G r o u p Attends Y C L n C o i t v e i i t i o i i treatments «TV* a sun ray lamp.jmocracy tomorrow. He w i n , 
*m^ ^rJZT~Z^Z r^^u Although regular office h o u r s ! s P e a k ^ * ^ t » r i n a D e m o c r a c T 
The Marxist Study^Cmb a n , . ^
 not heen ^ ^ ^ ^ j a t 4 p a . in room 504. 
tne Ciub as a ^
 te a vailabJe-Jtor 
system. 
nounced tnat 
group_w;";: atrend^-the—ope-iung 7^ 
room , sessior. cl 
OILS now ar xhe Mouse P lan; S t a u b a t C a m e r a C l u b 
s*&& 
zne National 
:- the program ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ t?^:'**!*^^ 
Y o u n
.
g
_ Building Efc^-JaoeenblQth -Jaas-i 





145 East 23rd Street 
-^eraX sejc aiMi heal th lectures. A2TT" 
-treatment and ^rvice^ to be ^^s^grven by Harold Staub, 
oxank, for m e m - ^ I f ? ? - J f E ? s mBy, &™* by the House Flan heal th j r e t a ^ ^ the Camera Club at i t s 
bership in the School o l 3 u s w £ ^ ^ 
* e ^ ^ u t t t - S o c l e ^ r " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 2 ^ ^ ^ MiaxweU Weisman, director of j ^ - ^ room 505. 
The Commencemer- Com t ^ L twenty-five cents. =
 the H o u s e p j ^ a ^ g ^ A , ^ ; 
x n e oommencemen. Com- A ^tee ie . vice-chairman of 3^9 former oresident of Wnncp! 
mittee will accept the $2.75 fee the State YCL. will address P L S c i ^ S T n u ^ ' 
for ak senxor functions in room the club on T h e Problems of; in a round taute d S r u ^ o ^ S 



































Compietc Ltnf of 
I — E I S ^ : ^ STTTOT BOOM AVATT.ABUC 
3 P J t to 6 P i t , Aft4tr-» pjk£. J.- , 
p. m. room 804. in j the House Plan organizatkHi over station WCNW. 
\ S i g m a A l p h a D i n n e r 
^To B e H e l d F r i d a v 
II 
Tickets to the Sigma Alpha I 
^aBmnerT Friday at Dode"s Res- j 
taurant. 142 West. 46th Street, \ 
a r e now on sale, announced! 
J a c k Schlosser, chancellor of | 
^Hie junior honorary society, j 
Ducats are avaiiaWe at $1 a! 
person and reservations may; 
PC m a d e with Russell Kr-opp ;r . f 
room 1302. ' 
B O A T R I D E F A C T S 
D A T E ; S u n d a y . M a y 2 1 
0 > B O A R D : S . S . B e U e I n l a n d 
T O : R o t o n P o i n t J P a r k 
B O A T L E A - W E a : ^ : 3 0 A.JML f r o m B a t t e r , t a n d i i s g 
R E T U R I V S t 1 1 : 0 0 P . M . 
D A N C I N G O N B O A R D : M e l K e l l e r ^ B a n d 
P R I C E : A t D o e k $1.25 p e r p e r s o n 
I n A d v a n c e $ 1 . 0 0 g ^ ^^^^ ,^rj« n , , , ^ ^ 
ANGEL. & ATLAS 
~ P « r e 
U t a s t e i t C c 
E n e r a j e t i e 
_ _ _ _ ? J M A L T E D 5 . * 
ALL 5c CANDY - 3 for 10c 
l^fc SANDWICHES K4. 
*"* CAKES - JHES" *^^ 
College Candy Shop 




B R O O K L Y N LAW S C H O O L 
ST, LAWRENCE^ UNIVERSnT 
Tl**** Year X V - Q w n e O n e . Year Graduate Com 
( o de**** o f LLJhf. 
o c / A D . 
_ . o « i o o < d o » e r 2 y 
C l a s s e s b e ^ i n J a n e 1 9 a n d S e p t e m b e r 1 8 
r'or information address 
T H E R E G I S T R A R 
375 PEARL S T R E E T B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
Telep&ooe: CUmberlaod 6-2200 
aiti,trj$ita 
B O t t O U C H HALL O I V I S f O M ^ 
SCHOOL 0 / LAW 
Three year morning or afternoon and four y< 
day or evening course leading to degree I X , B . 
( F o r e n o o n or A f t e r n o o n ) 
j Four
 t Year Evening Course 
i f-rariing t o degxwx of LL-BL 
Students admitted June, September^ and-February-
One year postgraduate course leading to deeree 
L L . M . o r J . S. D . "* ^ ^ 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N J U N E 1 9 t h 
9 6 SCHJERMERHORN STREET 






























w e i s s m s 
On Thu 
1 o'clock, 
Club will ] 
man, Edit 
w h o wilJ 
Mann And 
Culture." 
